
 Jan 6, 2022 

 Dear Members of the Martha’s Vineyard Commission, 

 I am wri�ng in support of Island Grown Ini�a�ve’s applica�on for new farm developments at 
 the IGI Farm- the Educa�on and Innova�on Center, as well as staff housing. As Execu�ve 
 Director of the Martha’s Vineyard Boys & Girls Club, I recognize firsthand the importance of 
 providing healthy food- especially produce- to children, as well as the importance of engaging 
 kids in learning lifelong skills. 

 The Club serves a cri�cal role in the community by providing quality programs and services to all 
 towns on the Island. Members represent the community’s diversity, iden�fying as 57% 
 Caucasian, 18% Hispanic, 15% Mul�-Racial, 6% African American, 3% Na�ve American, and 1% 
 Asian. 36% of members qualify for free and reduced lunch and live in a household with an 
 income of less than $30,000. In combina�on with the Island’s housing crisis, high cost of living, 
 and seasonal economy, socioeconomics contributes to a constant state of hardship for many of 
 our families. This instability o�en leads to substance use, domes�c disputes, and emergent 
 mental health issues; due to these nega�ve impacts, many Club members are raised by single 
 parents, grandparents, and great-grandparents. Family dysfunc�on, abuse, or neglect directly 
 impact a child’s ability to thrive. Too o�en leads to poor adult outcomes. 

 The Club serves Island youth who need us most five days per week during the school year. The 
 Club is a haven for youth as the only youth-specific a�erschool program on the Island. This is 
 cri�cal as high-risk ac�vi�es are most likely to occur between school and when parents and 
 caregivers arrive home. In addi�on, the Club empowers youth to excel in school and lead 
 produc�ve lives. 

 Our organiza�on interacts with IGI through its Community Lunch Program. IGI provides healthy 
 lunches (which include ingredients grown on the farm) to our kids for seven weeks during the 
 summer. Addi�onally, we have begun hos�ng IGI’s Mobile Market- a mobile farmers market 
 with fruits and veggies grown on the farm- at the Club. In addi�on, we provide our families 
 convenient access to locally grown, affordable produce every week. 

 The cri�cal work of IGI and its ability to serve our community will significantly increase by the 
 proposed Educa�on and Innova�on Center. The IGI Farm has become a des�na�on where 
 people of all ages and abili�es can learn about regenera�ve food produc�on and see the heart 
 of a local community food system in ac�on--but they need a place to go to. The South 
 Mountain-designed facility is innova�ve and climate-facing. 



 The lack of access to affordable year-round housing is a genuine crisis for our community. IGI 
 seeks to be a responsible employer and create some of the workforce housing we need. This 
 forward-thinking approach is a model that many nonprofits on the Island will need to consider 
 as we strive to balance the cost of on-island housing with tradi�onal nonprofit salaries. 

 I strongly encourage you to support IGI’s efforts to expand in these sustainable and necessary 
 ways. Please don’t hesitate to reach out for more informa�on and thank you for your 
 considera�on of their proposal. 

 All the best, 

 Dhakir Warren 
 Execu�ve Director 
 Martha’s Vineyard Boys & Girls Club 







 January 5, 2022 

 Dear Members of the Martha’s Vineyard Commission, 

 I am writing in support of Island Grown Initiative’s application for new farm developments at the 
 IGI Farm on behalf of the Oak Bluffs Council on Aging.  The new Education and Innovation 
 Center and staff housing will be important additions to this property and to the critical work of 
 Island Grown. 

 Our organization works closely with IGI to ensure that elders in our community have access to 
 fresh, local and healthy foods.  Through their Gleaning program, which uses volunteers to 
 harvest extra or donated produce from IGI’s farm and others on-island, IGI has been able to 
 provide beautiful, gleaned fruits and veggies to our Senior Center. They also supply our seniors 
 with prepared meals to take home- nutritious soups and stews made with ingredients from their 
 farm. 

 The lack of access to affordable year-round housing is a true crisis for our community, and IGI is 
 seeking to be a responsible employer and create some of the workforce housing we need. 
 Adequate staffing is needed to support this farm that does so much for the Island. 

 Additionally, their work on regenerative agriculture, biodiversity on working farmscapes, 
 support for beginning farmers, and access to community garden plots for island people are all of 
 great importance for the present and future food security of our island.  The IGI Farm has 
 become a destination where people of all ages and abilities can come learn about regenerative 
 food production and see the heart of a local community food system in action--but they need a 
 place to come to. 

 At this point, the farm lacks critical infrastructure to welcome visitors.  Their climate-forward 
 design for the housing units and the Education and Innovation Center will help this farm serve 
 our community better, and will support our constituents by providing reliable housing for 
 farmers, giving our seniors a place to visit and allowing for a home for IGI to do their good 
 work. 

 Respectfully, 

 Rose M. Cogliano 

 Administrator 
 Oak Bluffs Council on Aging 
 Town of Oak Bluffs 


